PreK • Ages 4&5
Monday–Friday
9am–12:30pm

CHAW
summer
•
•
•
•
•

Program Brochure and Ad
CHAW Summer Camp 2015
Capitol Hill Arts Workshop

Just the right balance of creativity and recreation
Great community of friends old and new
Safe, welcoming environment
Programs that fit all kinds of schedules
Tuition assistance and payment plans available

What will your
CHAW Summer
look like?

I
II
III
IV
V
VI

June 20–24
June 27–July 1
July 5–8
July11–15
July 18–22
July 25–29

$315
$315
$250
$315
$315
$315

Extended day • Monday–Friday
before care

8:30–9:00am

$35/wk

Art and science provide the perfect creative backdrop for imaginative play spaces,
social development and curiosity driven
activities. The week culminates in demonstrations for family and friends.

arts

brochure

June 20–24
June 27–July 1
July 5–8
July11–15
July 18–22
July 25–29

$495
$495
$395
$495
$495
$495

8:30–9:00am
4:30–5:30pm

$35/wk
$70/wk

workshop

Program Brochure

CHAW Summer Camp 2016
Capitol Hill Arts Workshop
Graphic Design by Kent Gay
Illustration by Kent Gay
Photographs by Leslie Mansour
Text by CHAW staff and faculty

only make believe
THEATER CAMP

Grades K–4

grades 1–5 grade most recently completed
August 1–5
Monday–Friday
9am–12:30pm no before/after care
$315

June 20 – August 20, 2016

Extraordinary landscapes and amazing
geological features set the stage for arts
exploration and discovery in a fun and
nurturing environment.
June 22–26 • $275
Mountain Mysteries Spanish Immersion
Monday–Friday • 1–4pm

creativity•confidence•community

The perfect summer balance of friends, fun, and creativity; spend the
morning exploring great American landscapes through folk and fine art
traditions, storytelling, eco-art projects, and performances. After lunch,
visit parks, swim at the pool, and enjoy excursions to remarkable places
throughout the city.

Teaching Artist Gabbie Moffett

Teaching Artists Leslie Mansour, Sara Leonard,
Nora Mueller, GiGi Holliday, Brian Washington

June 29–July 2 • $225
Desert Detectives Spanish Immersion
Monday–Thursday • 1–4pm
no camp on Friday, July 3

June 22–26 • $480
Mountain Mysteries
Monday–Friday • 9am–5pm

July 6–10 • $275
Canyon Cliffhangers English/Spanish
Monday-Friday • 9am–12pm

June 29–July 2 • $390
Desert Detectives
Monday–Thursday • 9am–5pm
No camp on Friday, July 3

Teaching Artist Gabbie Moffett

Photographs - Leslie Mansour • Illustration - Kent Gay

Cultural Arts

Teaching Artists Sara Leonard
and Gabbie Moffett

English/Spanish

Ceramics and Photography

Monday-Friday • 9am–12pm
Teaching Artists Sara Leonard
and Gabbie Moffett

Hands-on activities, group and individual studio projects, and field trips
are the backdrop for discovery as you learn techniques and styles that
help you to develop your own personal creative style in ceramics and
photography. After lunch, visit parks, swim at the pool, and enjoy excursions to remarkable places throughout the city.

July 20–24 • $275
Up a Lazy River English
Monday-Friday • 9am–12pm
Teaching Artist Sara Leonard

July 27–31 • $275
Swamp Fest English
Monday-Friday • 9am–12pm
Teaching Artist Sara Leonard

July 6–17 • 2 weeks • $1130
Photography • Grades 2–4
Monday–Friday • 9am–5pm
Teaching Artist • Leslie Mansour

July 20–31 • 2 weeks • $1130
Ceramics • Grades 2–4
Monday–Friday • 9am–5pm

July 20–31 • 2 weeks • $1130
Photography • Grades K–1
Monday–Friday • 9am–5pm

Register online at CHAW.org
or call 202.547.6839

Read on for details and
information on individual
camps and programs to start
building the CHAW Summer
that reflects you best!
Register online at CHAW.org
or call 202.547.6839
Questions? • leslie@chaw.org

August 10–14 • 1 week • $275
Shake it Up Dance Camp • PreK4–Grade 2
Monday - Friday • 9am–12pm
+Saturday • 10am–12pm

Teaching Artist Briana Stuart

This high-energy, polyrhythmic, percussive dance uses the body as an
instrument to create intricate rhythms and sounds through combinations of
footsteps, claps, and the spoken word. Explore the origin, key principals,
basic movements, and techniques in stepping while building leadership skills
and confidence, making music, and enjoying time with friends.

arts
institutes

Grades 5–8

CHAW
summer

Develop your own project concepts
to create unique works of art. Learn
and build on technical skills, experiment with artistic methods, and
discover your creative voice through
group and individual activities.
June 22–July 2 • 2 weeks • $600
No camp on July 3
Ceramics
Monday–Friday • 1–5pm

creativity•confidence•community

Teaching Artist Clay Hollenkamp

July 6–17 • 2 weeks • $650
Multi-Media

2D, 3D and Video Documentation

Monday–Friday • 1–5pm

age or grade most recently completed
Cultural Arts

K-1

grades

2-4

grades

5-8

Teaching Artist Carolina Mayorga
grades

July 20–31 • 2 weeks • $650
Fashion Design
Monday–Friday • 1–5pm

8-12

June 22–26
Mountains
Mountains Mountains
June 29–July 2
Deserts
Deserts
Deserts
July 6–10
Canyons
July 13–17
Great Lakes
July 20–24
Rivers
July 27-31
Swamps
August 3–7•••••••••••••••••••••••Chesapeake Bay Chesapeake Bay

Teaching Artist Clay Hollenkamp

August 10–21 • 2 weeks • $650
Public and Installation Art
Monday–Friday • 1–5pm

Grades 8–12

Acting Institute
July 6–24 • 3 weeks • $1200
Monday–Friday • 12:30–5:30pm
Build acting skills in a challenging and supportive environment. Work
closely with the highly trained, professional company members of Taffety
Punk Theatre Company on vocal and physical strengthening for the stage,
building a character, scene analysis, dramatic structure, and
ensemble composition
Week 1 Monologues, basic voice
and movement
Week 2 Scene analysis, scene work,
increased voice and movement
Week 3 Scene work toward a short play,
integrating voice and movement
Teaching Artists Ensemble Members of Taffety Punk
Theatre Co. Guest artists include stage combat experts,
clown masters, and choreographers.

Teaching Artist Carolina Mayorga

Photography Institute

Dance

August 10–14
Shake-It-Up
Shake-It-Up
August 10-21••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Step Dance

Perspectives in Two Cities
Arlington Arts Center • Capitol Hill Arts Workshop

Music

August 10–21 • 2 weeks • $850
Monday–Friday • 10am–4pm

August 17-21

StringFling!

StringFling! StringFling!

workshop

VIOLIN, VIOLA, CELLO CAMP
ages 4–12
August 15–20
Monday–Friday
8:30am–12:30pm no before/after care
Saturday Recital • 10am–Noon

$400

Specialized dance instruction in a variety of
styles and techniques introduced through
games, small and large group activities, and
performance practices strengthen skills in
music and movement.

Suzuki method based instrument instruction, ensembles, creative movement, theory and composition, and music games
for young string players. Students must
provide their own instrument.

Beginner and intermediate students welcome

Beginners welcome.

PERFORMING ARTS
What will your CHAW Summer look like?

CHAW
summer

creativity
confidence
community

For photography lovers and aspiring professionals alike, this intensive
program provides a soup to nuts exploration of the creative, curatorial and
marketing aspects of creating images and mounting a group photography
exhibition. Working with professional photographers, guest artists and arts
professionals, students gain valuable perspective and technical expertise
while developing a unique photographic voice.

June 22–July 2••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Intensive
July 6-17••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Explorers
July 20-31•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Explorers

Photography

July 6-17••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Explorers
July 20-31••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Explorers
August 10-21•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Institute

With an emphasis on documentary photography and exploration of community, exhibition themes, concepts and shooting schedule will be student
driven. Historic and contemporary practices of photography from shooting
film and darkroom processing to digital cameras and iphones will be explored. Instruction will include learning camera functions, exposure, composition, lighting techniques, critique and presentation.

Theater

July 6-24••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Institute

Visual Arts Intensives

July 6-17•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Multi-Media
July 20-31•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fashion Design
August 10-21•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Public & Installation Art

Grade levels indicate grade most recently completed.

capitol hill

arts

string fling!

Teaching Artists • Jonathan Weiner, Leslie Mansour

Ceramics

•Register online at www.CHAW.org or call 202.547.6839
•Questions? • leslie@chaw.org

brochure

arts
intensives

grades

ages 4–11
August 8–12
Monday–Friday
9am–12:30pm no before/after care
$315

Questions? leslie@chaw.org

August 10–21 • 2 weeks • $650
Step Dance • Grades 2-4
Monday–Friday • 1–5pm

Grade levels indicate grade most recently completed.

grades

DANCE CAMP

Teaching Artists Sarah Hanks, Maggie Hummel, Megan Yanik
Beginners welcome • Students provide their own instrument.

Teaching Artists Heidi Hess and Laura Vucci

PreK4-5

shake it off

Teaching Artist • Leslie Mansour

August 17–22 • 1 week • $375
String Fling! Music Camp • PreK4–Grade 5 • violin, viola, cello
Monday - Friday • 8am – 12:30pm
+Saturday • 10am – 12pm

Specialized arts instruction in a
variety of styles and techniques
introduced through games, small
and large group activities, and
visual arts projects strengthen skills
in music and dance. Beginner and
intermediate students welcome.

What will your
CHAW Summer
look like?

July 6–17 • 2 weeks • $1130
Ceramics • Grades K–1
Monday–Friday • 9am–5pm

Teaching Artist • Lindsey Walter

Dance and Music

Just the right balance of creativity and recreation
Great community of friends old and new
Safe, welcoming environment
Programs that fit all kinds of schedules
Tuition assistance and payment
plans available

Read on for details and
information on individual
camps and programs to
start building the CHAW
Summer that reflects
you best!

Teaching Artist • Lindsey Walter

Develop the creativity, expressivity and techniques
to take to the stage with confidence as you learn
theatrical skills from professional actors through
improvisation, scene studies, theatrical games,
and stage craft. Camp culminates in theatrical
demonstrations and vignettes performed for
family and friends.

creativity•confidence•community

•
•
•
•
•

August 3–7 • $480
Chesapeake Treasure Hunt
Monday–Friday • 9am–5pm

July 13–17 • $275
Great Lakes Swashbucklers

CHAW
summer

outdoor banner

CHAW
summer

I
II
III
IV
V
VI

ARTS EXPLORATION

capitol hill

PreK • Ages 4&5

Camp sessions • one week
Session
Session
Session
Session
Session
Session

From art mysteries to intergalactic
landscapes; explore the scientific
wonders of art in this cosmic arts
adventure camp. Spark your creative
curiosity in performance, 2D and 3D
studio arts activities each morning,
then grab your sunscreen and sneakers
for afternoons full of swimming,
parks, museums and games.
Each camp week wraps up with an arts
showcase for family and friends that is
sure to be outta’ this world.

Questions? leslie@chaw.org

arts
explorers

Grades K–5 grade most recently completed
Monday–Friday
9am–4:30pm

before care
after care

Register online at CHAW.org
or call 202.547.6839

jr. arts
adventures

arts adventure
camp

Extended day • Monday–Friday

Read on for details and
information on individual
camps and programs to start
building the CHAW Summer
that reflects you best!

Graphic Design by Kent Gay
Illustration by Kent Gay
Photographs by Leslie Mansour
Text by CHAW staff and faculty

What will your
CHAW Summer
look like?

Session
Session
Session
Session
Session
Session

Before Care 8:30-9:00am
After Care 5:00-6:00pm
Available for K-5 only

$35
$70

The institute is housed in two locations: Arlington Arts Center and Capitol
Hill Arts Workshop. Students register with their ‘home site’ and meet with
participants from their ‘sister site’ for collaborative projects throughout the
course of the institute. The exhibition will take place at AAC in early
Fall 2015.
Each site is limited to 10 participants entering grades 9–12. No experience
is necessary and all students provide their own digital camera.

Register online at CHAW.org or call 202.547.6839

capitol hill
arts workshop

brochure

photographs - Leslie Mansour

Camp sessions • one week

creativity•confidence•community

•Great art •Creative thinking
•Small classes led by professional artists and teachers
•Safe, welcoming environment
•Just the right balance of recreation and artistic challenge
•Extended day
•Tuition assistance and payment plans available
•And, it’s FUN.

brochure

online ad

jr. arts camp
June 20 – August 20, 2016

